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ACADIA MISSION.

lleceipt froin May 3ist .......... $107 85
Deht of last year,.aud paynints.... 494 52

Presenit deficiency ............ $386 67
and yet Messrs. Paradis and Pelletier, whb
have se faithfully porfornied their work- in
tho settiemnen ts of the Acadian French iu
Now Btunswick and Nova Scotia (touch.
ing shortly atP. E. Island), arc paid only
iu part, for wvantof funds. Were thcy paid
in full, and tlîey must bc paid witiu a fcw
wvecks, that fuud, lanlcss quickly repleuished,
will, ho 8500 in debt.

:Es there net thon cause for the lioading
of this article. Is net our eredit truly ut
stake? Our small Ilomo Mission balance
caunot roake up for ail these deficieucies,
ueor bias the Treasurer any other Bank or
llest, but that te which hoe now appoals,
the liearts and resources of our truc and
loyal people, in evcry part of theso Lower
Provinces. XVe are ne alarmists, but wheu
wo consider that lu twe nionths a lialf-yenr-
ly payrnen t is due te the Tri nidad Mission-
cries, with at loast $1200 for tho supple-
raenting fund, aud uothin, or rather less
titan nothing, lu band ýto ineet those calis,
we feel that wo must speak eut plaiuly,
aud cail our friends te, thre rescue.

We have two suggestions to offer-
The first is that :)ur congregations should

begin, if they have net already bogun, te
apply the principle of systemnatic giving te
the Scitemes of the church. Hlitherto, with
a.few exceptions, the application of this
piiuciplo bas becu te Pastoral support.
]3ut why should we give 50 tintes a ycar
for the maintenance of ordinances among
ourselves, and but once or twvie for Gospel
extension? The congrogations whizh are
storing up weokly or menthly, are always
rcady te, meet suci a dentand as is now fe1t,
and sente of thea have respondod alroady.
Let others foleow the exaxnple as speodily
as pessible-niaking collections iu oecem -
ber rather than May or June, sud taking
order that missienary revenue shail couic
on like the steady flow of a spring having a
perennial fountain. '

The Second, la that our childrcp and
Sabbath Sehools shall, for this soason, jein
the Acadia Mission te the Day Spriqgj

-'hey con and will do betll, if tlzey lunder-
take it. Even now the larger proportion
of Day Spring money required for ordinary
support is iu foind. Whnt is nccssary
for the Dayspring and for the Acadia lulis-
sien debt will both bo raised if our babbath
Schools, will giye this year the saine sumn
as last year. The l)ayspring cards ivii
probably bo issued ia the usualýforin, but a
resolutien of tho Sabhath School passedl
cither before or after tho gathering of funds
would be a sufficient; warrant for Teachers,
Suporintendent; or Treasurer of Sabbath
Sohools, te sfty eue third or one-haif of the
arniount may bo used for .Frencli Mission.

We have again to cali attention te the
fazt, that contributions sent to 11ev. C.
Chiniquy, are flot; given to our ewn Acadia
Mission. Essentialîy it is.truc, the workis
one, and we feel that the interesting faets in
the letters frol? St. Anne's, puhlished in this
No., should strcngtlon, faith in our Acadia
Mission, an - timulate us to prosecute it;
but that dis ý% mission eau draw support
from many churehes and cities ; ours de-
pends on ourselves, and unless supported by
us, must ho abandoned. Wc would not
try to stop fuuds froin going te Mr. Chini-
quy, but would say, that for every dullar
sent, another if flot two, should bu~ drupped
iute tho Acadia Mission Till.

THE BRIGHT 810E.
We have many niestprocions encourage-

ments iu our work as a Chureli. Tea
years ago, the Preabyterian and kWre
Churchies were uni ted after long and auxieus
negotiations. That «Union has becu graci-
ously ownedl andbl1essedl by the groat Hecad
of the church. In ail the inter-veningyears
there nover was a vote taken lu Synod that
would indicate the old dividiug linos, uer
have there been any other notcwortby.
symptoms of old disunionism. Ail the
fears of the friends of Union hiav e o d!s
appointed, and znany of tbeirfondest hopes
have beent happily relize No Church
coula ho more hontogeucous in spirit, more
harmniouous lu workiug, than -ours is. The
questions about the, "«Ci-vil Magistrate'
whioh wcre se anxiously scanned before the'
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